Officer Reports

- President
- Executive Vice President
- VP of Finance
- VP of Activities
- VP of Membership
- VP of Communications
- VP of Reporting
- VP of Professional Development
President

- **Student Accounting Society Scholarship**
  - Must be a full time student and a declared accounting major
  - A cumulative grade point average of 3.0 or higher
  - Anticipated graduation date of Spring 2014 or later
  - Applicants must be a paid SAS member and on track for active status in the awarding semester and subsequent semester

- **Required Materials**
  - A personal statement, typed and not to exceed one page, describing how SAS and SDSU have impacted your academic, professional, and personal life
  - A copy of your unofficial transcript
  - A copy of your resume
President

- **Selection Process**
  - The scholarship will be granted to a recipient selected on the basis of their personal statement, scholastic achievement, leadership activities, and community service, though not all factors may be weighted equally.
  - The scholarship awards an amount of $500 for one academic year and is not automatically renewed for the subsequent year; however, students are welcome to reapply if they are eligible.
Executive Vice President

- **Professional Pictures**
  - TODAY & on the 26th as well
  - Digital copies will be available online
  - Highly recommended for SAS directory

- **ABSC Car Smashing**
  - Thursday, March 21\textsuperscript{st} 10:00AM-3:00PM
  - Will be held in front of the campanile walkway by the globe.
Information Sessions and Workshops

Mark your Calendars!

- Resumes that Work
  - Thursday, March 21\textsuperscript{st}, 3:00pm-4:00pm
- Just In Time Career Fair
  - Thursday, April 25\textsuperscript{th}, 10:00am-2:30pm
- Note: All the information sessions and workshops are held at the career services Workshop Room.
- Must RSVP online through career services
Current Job Postings

- **Summer Leadership Program (Grow with Grant Thornton)**
  - Application Deadline: March 31st
- **KPMG's Summer Leadership Program - San Diego**
  - Application Deadline: April 5th
- **KPMG's Summer Leadership Program - Bay Area**
  - Application Deadline: April 5th
More Student Services Postings

- Audit Intern – Haflinger & Associates, CPA’s
  - Application Deadline: May 11
- Jack in the Box, Inc. – Summer 2013 Tax Internship
  - Application Deadline: May 10
VP of Finance

• Membership dues can still be paid!

• Sweatshirts have arrived!!! – Now accepting payments
  ▫ Cash or check
  ▫ 1 Fundraising point is required for Active Membership status
VP of Activities

Coronado Beach Clean-up
• Date: Saturday, March 23\textsuperscript{rd}
• Time: 9:00 – 11:00am
• Potluck style picnic afterwards!!

PETCO Park Baseball Game Social
• Date: Sunday, April 28\textsuperscript{th}
• Time: 1:10pm
• Watching the SD Padres vs. SF Giants
VP of Membership

- Reminder: 13 points required for active status
  - Check your point status regularly!
    - Click on Membership > Check your points
  - Make sure to sign in on the computer to get points for attending the meetings

- Member Directory – Forms are now up on the website.
VP of Communications

- Create a Linked In Profile!

- Importance of follow-ups
  - Email & thank you letters

- Resume Tip: Instead of listing responsibilities, describe your professional achievements
VP of Reporting

- Internal Audit Committee
  - Resume collection deadline: TODAY
  - Email to: sasvpreporting.sdsu@gmail.com

- If you missed a meeting, check the meeting minutes on the website
Internal Audit Committee

• Great way to get more involved with SAS
  ▫ Learn more about how the organization operates
• Develop skills that can transfer into the real world
• Resume experience
Thank you for listening..

And now, please welcome: